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,,·.TRA.FFIC ORDERS OF

·.· ·J AOKSON COUNTY:

.

The County Court of Jackson County has exeeeded its authority, and Section 6 of Article XII is without foundation in statute
or constitution, and since.the County Court
exceeded its jurisdiction, such provision
is null and void.
October

5, 1954

·R<Jnorable lU.l.ttry A. Bush

OtticEt ot Oountr Counselor
202 Courthou•e

$~ite

Kansas City, Miasotul'i

Dear Sir:

Your recent requast tor

an

official opinion reads as;followst

11 The

Ooti.ntt Court o1' Jaekaon Oounty has t':Sctu&'St$d.
that· i ·$.Bk your of~toial ~P1111011 eoncerntng the
following questiont . ·
·
·

flJackson (jounty, Mis:.:sou.t'1 1 pursuant to the pro•
visions of S.eotion 304.130 ·R.S.Mo. 1 49, adopted

a rt~attio Order t'or.the unincorporated te~r1tory
or _daokson County, Missouri, a copy of which is
enclosed tor your in;for.m.ation.
·,

*'Article III of that Order provides for a Traffic
Administrator to be lmown as Traft!c Conunissione:r.

The provisions of Article XII relate to the method
of entercit~.g the Ord.er at).d provides generally two
methods: (1) the ~~sting officer can make an
arrest and proceed with ~barges in the Magistrate
Court. ·as in othe.r violations of a misdemeanor,
and (2) under thG ·p:~~v.tsions of Seet:ton 6, Article
XII, a procedure i!S\ set up whereby th,e·.arresting
otticer gives the violator notice to appeal before the Traffic c:onun.issioner•\;
{ .
..

"J:t is contemplated in said Order that if the pre•
scribed penalty is paid to the Traffic Commissioner
no turther action shall be taken, but if such penalty
is not paid, then the Traffic Commissioner shall file

charges and the matter shall be prosecuted in the

Magistrate Court as for other misdemeanors. This
follows generally the procedure followed by the
Traffic Bureau of Kansas City, t-.1issour1.i
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Honorable Hilary A. Bush

"The Sherift of Jackson Ce.unty has taken the
position that the procedure under Section 6,
Article .XJ:I is illegal and has indicated that
he will not fol,low su~ll procedure prior to an
opinion from your office holding it legal.
"The County Oo:urt would, therefore, appreciate
your opinion in this·l;ll&tter."
It i.s our thought that thE) action of the Legislature, Section
.304.130 RSMo 1949 1 does not in a.n;y way authorize 'the action 'that
Jac~s()nCounty has ta)cen ·u;i:lder s41d Section 6 1 Article Xli of tb.e
Tratf:Lo· Code. Whe stat:ut.$. provides that the County Court may adopt
by orde»ol:' ord-inance "re~atiois to ()ontrol vehicular. traffic upon
public r<>a..ds and high.w&.'1~A" and ·~establish reasonable speed regula•
tions in congested areas.
Th!s.:.is all that the County Court is
authorized to do. Nowhere is the County Court authorized to set
up its own systam of courts or to provide its own machinery for the
enforcement of these traffic orders.
Section 6 prov;J.de$ that o:ae whe> receives a traffic ticket
for vi.olation of any of the provisiona of this traffic order is
ordered uto be and appear. before," the Traffic Violation Bureau 11 within seven days thereafter to a.nswe:r to the charge against him.
Furth~xs. Section 7 of Art1cl~ :x;II provides that one receiving a ticket
"~1 appeal to any Magistrate Court. in this county from any action
or decision of the Traffic C011liiliss1oner. tt
In addition to the finea,proyided, Section 8 of Article XII
provides for the assessment of $4.(l0 cost'~il::: against each vio,;l."tor.
It is submitted that the authori'ty contained in Section 301J.;~ll0 RSMo
1949 in no way authQritHls the establishment ot the Traffic Vlf~~ation
Bureau under the direction of the Traffic Commis~~oner, wh1ch"::ts apparently to pass upon the eharge against t 11e mcrtqf4tst sin.ae Section 6
provides that the motorist shall appes.r beforo t:t\i.'~;r:attio ViolatiQp.
Bureau to anawer to the oharse asainsji him.~ Likewise, it appears that
the Traffic Commissioner is to .ma,ke some decisions .or otherwise act
as a court since· Section 7 provides for an appeal i'r0111 such action.
to a Magistrate Court.t Not only is such action in establishing a
court unauthorized by the Legislature, but it i~ certain the Legislature did not and doubtful if it could aU:thorize the county to
confer appellate jurisdiction upon ?-iagistrate Courts since said
courts are established by the Constitution of Missouri and are made
eoU!'ts of record· and their juJ:>isdict1on is established by the Legislature.

Further, Section 304.140 RSMo 1949 provides that any violation of traffic regulations enacted pursuant to the provisions of
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Hilary A. Bush
.-···'

Section .304.130 is a misqemeano:r. Thus the Legislature has pro•
vided tor the punishment to be inflict~d for violation of such
traffic regulations and the county court is without authority to
change such punishment. In.this connection. it should be noticed
that Section 304.570 RSMo 1949 provides that for any violation ot
any ot the provisions of this chapter 1 for which no spec.ific punish•
mentis provided, that the violators may be punished by a fine of
not less than $5.00 and not more than $5oo.oo, or by imprisonment
in the county jail for a perlod.not to exceed two years, or by both
such fine and imprLsomnent. Thus the Legislature has set the punishment and provided' the degree of the cr!me for violation o£ such
traffic regulations, and the county court is totally without auth•
ority to arrogate unto itself the fixing of penalties for violation
of $UOh traffic regulations t.o be enforced by the Traffic Violation
· Bureau. Th& County Court has presumed to take upon itself this
authority.by enacting Schedule Xl: o!' Article XIII, wherein a schedule of fin.&s for many and VBJ;'ious offenses is set out ranging from
$1.$0 to $5.00. They have further provided in Section 9 of Article
XII that fines for a second offense shall be ·double the amount set
out in said Schedule XIt and .fine tor a third offense shall be tri•
ple tbe amount set out in said Schedule. They then have further
presumed to provide that those guilty of additional offenses shall
be trled before a Magistrate Court when it appears that• from the
enactment of the Legislature, any violation of these traffic regulations is declared by statute to be a misdemeanor which should be
prosecuted before a Magistrate C<?urt.
CONCLUSION
It is theret•ore the opinion of this office that the County
Court of Jackson County has exceeded its authority, and that Section 6 of Article XIII of the Traffic Order for the unincorporated
territory of Jackson County, Missouri, is without foundation in
statute or constitution, and that since the County Court exceeded
its jurisdiction, such provision is null and void.
Very truly yours,

JOHN M. DALTON
Attorney General

